Breakfast All Day Long
Filipino Breakfast 175 each

English Breakfast 299

Omelettes

Cornedsilog

Bacon Strips, 1 Cumberland sausage, baked beans, 2 eggs of any
style, fried tomatoes, fried mushrooms, two slices of toasted

Plain omelette

100

Add-Ons:

25 each

bread with butter

Emmental cheese, bacon ham, mushrooms, mixed vegetables

Corned beef, 2 eggs of any style, garlic rice or plain rice

Bangsilog

Boneless milkfish, 2 eggs of any style, garlic rice or plain rice

Longsilog

3 Filipino chorizos, 2 eggs of any style, garlic rice or plain rice

Homemade pancakes

Plain pancake

100

Cinnamon/Vanilla

Extra orders
Toasted white bread

25

125

Toasted wheat bread

30

Croissant

50

175

Sour dough or French baguette

60

Butter and jam

50

(mango, banana or pineapple)

Emmental cheese

50

Ham and cheese wrap

Bacon/shaved ham

50

Plain rice

40

Fresh tomatoes, Mozzarella, homemade pesto and fresh lettuce

Garlic rice

50

Ham and cheese

Potato wedges/French fries

Homemade pancake with chocolate or pancake syrup

Sandwiches or baguettes - your choice
200 each

Tuna

Homemade tuna mixture with eggs, capers, onions, pickles and
mayonnaise, served with fresh lettuce tomatoes and cucumber

Caprese

Farmer’s ham, Emmental cheese, mayonnaise, lettuce and tomatoes
cucumber

German Breakfast 250
Sour dough or French baguette, shaved ham, Emmental cheese,
1 egg of any style, butter and jam

Homemade pancake mixed up with cinnamon or vanilla extract

Nutella

Homemade pancake with a twist of Nutella and fresh fruits

220

Homemade pancake wraps up shaved han and Emmental cheese

100

Crêpes

Butter cooked crêpe

100

Homemade crêpes filled with:

175

Homemade butter cooked crêpe with sugar, cinnamon or syrup

- Banana, pineapple or mango and melted Nutella
- Pineapple and caramel sauce

French Breakfast 150
Croissant, butter and jam

Spinach and cream cheese

175

Ham and Emmental cheese

220

Homemade crêpe filled with fresh spinach and cream cheese

Homemade crêpe filled with ham and Emmental cheese

“All prices include 12% VAT”

Starters/Snacks/Soups/Salads
Starters and Snacks

Garlic chili prawns (4pcs.)

Prawns stir fried with garlic and chili bean sauce

Prawn Tempura (4pcs.)

Battered prawns with homemade sweet and spicy

Homemade soups

180
180

sauce or homemade tartare sauce

Garlic buttered shrimps
Stir fried shrimps on butter and garlic

170
180

Bruschetta (Pomodoro, Aglio, Basilico)

150

Tomatoes, garlic and basil mixed in with homemade
pesto, served on slices of toasted baguette

Bruschetta (Peperone, olive)

Bell peppers and olives with a touch of garlic and

Homemade, Filipino style chicken soup with vegetables

Thai Tom Yum Goong

Thai delicacy wherein the taste of the spiciness and the

150
275

sourness of tamarind enriches the soup together with the prawns

Chicken legs (4 pcs)

Battered chicken wings mixed in with spicy BBQ sauce
or buttered with garlic and Parmesan cheese

Ate Dorie`s chicken soup

Salads

Thai Tom Yum Gai

Thai delicacy wherein the taste of the chicken, spices

290

Tomatoes, cucumber, bell peppers, olives, onions,

160

175

garlic and Feta cheese

Ceasar salad

250

Caprese salad

175

Lettuce, croutons, bacon, chicken breast strips and
grated Parmesan cheese

Fresh tomatoes and Mozzarella cheese with

and tamarind enriches the soup

Chef K`s beef soup with
vegetables

Greek salad

homemade pesto, drizzled with olive oil

Made of slowly cooked beef shanks, served with vegetables
- With tender beef shank

250

- With rice noodles

200

150

onions, served on slices of toasted baguette

Garlic bread

Whole baguette infused with the flavour and aroma

125

of garlic, butter and herbs

Karlito`s bread

Whole baguette topped with a mixture of three

220

cheeses, garlic and farmer`s ham

Patato wedges/French fries

100

“All prices include 12% VAT”

Main courses
Asian

Chicken or pork Adobo

Traditional Filipino dish made of soy sauce, vinegar,

Western

250

pineapple, pepper corn and laurel

Adobo rice

Traditional Filipino dish, rice flavoured with Adobo

225
250

Stir fried vermicelli noodles with chicken or pork and vegetables

Nasi Goreng

Traditional Indonesian rice dish with vegetables and

Spaghetti Carbonara

Pasta with sautéed mushrooms and bacon and homemade creamy

250

Spaghetti Bolognese

Pasta with homemade Bolognese, topped with Parmesan

Spaghetti Pesto

Pasta with homemade pesto and grated Parmesan on top

Hamburger

Homemade burger patty with homemade burger

Traditional Chinese dish with stir fried egg noodles,

250

chili bean sauce, chicken and vegetables

Chop Suey

Wok-fried vegetables enriched with oyster sauce

250

with pork or chicken

Sweet and sour pork

Battered, wok-fried pork with Chinese style sweet

275

and sour sauce

JunJun’s pork skewer

Pangrilled pork tenderloin and vegetables with a
mushroom or pepper sauce

250

250
225
190

25

- Add fried egg

25

295

2 chicken breast fillets marinated with garlic, herbs and olive oil,
served with a creamy mustard sauce and steamed vegetables

325

Breaded pork loin with creamy bacon and mushroom
sauce, served with steamed vegetables

Pan seared fish seasoned with chopped tomatoes, basil,

Tilapia in spicy coconut milk

275

Fish and tofu with black beans

275

Vegan

Chinese style tofu and
vegetables

195

Pan seared tofu with Chinese vegetables, bean sprouts,
mushrooms and fermented soy sauce

cheese, served with steamed vegetables

German style Jägerschnitzel

275

bean sprout sauce

- Add cheese

Chicken or pork meat rolled and stuffed with ham and

Tomato and basil seasoned fish

Battered fish and vegetables with sweet and spicy sauce

Pan seared fish and tofu with black beans and mushroom
50

Chicken or pork cordon bleu

275

Tilapia fish on a simmered coconut milk with spices

- Add bacon

Chicken with garlic and herbs

Sweet and spicy fish

crushed garlic, topped with Parmesan-pesto crisps

sauce, fresh lettuce, cucumber and tomatoes

chicken meat, topped with a fried egg

Chow Mein

295

carbonara sauce, topped with grated Parmesan

sauce, with chicken or pork

Pancit Bihon

From the sea

325

Chinese style tofu and
black beans

195

Pan seared tofu made up with black beans, bean
sprouts and oyster mushrooms

Side dishes
Plain rice
Garlic rice
Potato wedges/French fries
Boiled potatoes
“All prices include 12% VAT”

Desserts

Mango float

95

Fresh fruit platter

150

Fruity vanilla-chocolate ice cream

165

Traditional Filipino dessert made of mangoes, graham crackers and cream

Fresh fruits served with homemade blueberry-chocolate sauce

Fresh fruits served with vanilla and chocolate ice cream and homemade
blueberry-chocolate sauce

Banana split

135

Banana delight

135

Banana split with chocolate and vanilla ice cream, syrup and whipped cream

Vanilla ice cream topped with caramelized banana, cinnamon
and vanilla extract

Mango delight

Vanilla ice cream topped with mango puree and cinnamon

135

“All prices include 12% VAT”

Drinks
Hot Drinks

Espresso single/double
Brewed coﬀee cup/mug
Latte Maccchiato
Cappuccino
Tea cup/pot
Hot chocolate
Milk (also cold available)

Beer

65/120
80/130
110
110
65/120
65
80

Soft drinks,juices and shakes

Soft drinks:
65 each
(Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Royale Orange, Ice Tea, Tonic
Water, Sparkling Water, Cranberry juice)
Red Bull
75
Banana shake
110
Pineapple or water melon shake
120
Mango shake
130
Mixed fruit shake
150
Pineapple or water melon juice
110
Carrot and apple juice
150
Apple and red cabbage juice
150
Pineapple banana juice
125
Fresh orange juice
150
Cucumber spinach and pear juice
130
„Ask also for special oﬀers!“

San Miguel Pilsen
San Miguel Light
San Miguel Premium
San Miguel Extra Dry
San Miguel Lemon
San Miguel Apple
Red Horse

70
70
75
75
70
70
70

Wine

Gato Negra Red/White
- Glass
- Bottle
Prosecco (only per bottle)

100
600
900

“All prices include 12% VAT”

Drinks
Spirits (4cl)

Vodka “Absolut”
Vodka local
Whisky “Jack Daniel`s”
Whisky local
Dark Rum “Bacardi”
Dark Rum “Tanduay”
Light Rum „Bacardi“
Gin “Bombay”
Gin “Gilbey`s”
Tequila silver
Tequila gold
“Boracay” Coconut Rum
Bailey`s
Amaretto
Jägermeister
Sambuca
Pastis

Cocktails

110
50
110
50
110
50
110
110
50
65
65
50
110
110
110
110
110

Amaretto Sour

190

Vodka Sour

190

Whisky Sour

190

Pina Colada

190

Tequila Sunrise

190

Sex on the cliﬀ

190

Swimming Pool

190

Cosmopolitan

190

Long Island Ice Tea

240

Mojito

240

Mai Tai

240

Amaretto, calamansi juice, orange juice

Vodka, calamansi juice, sugar syrup

Whisky, calamansi juice, sugar syrup

Light rum, coconut rum, pineapple juice, cream

Tequila silver, orange juice, grenadine syrup

Vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, orange juice

Vodka, coconut rum, blue curacao, pineapple juice, cream

Vodka, Cointreau, calamansi juice, cranberry juice

Vodka, light rum, gin, tequila, triple sec, calamansi juice, coke

Light rum, calamansi juice, brown sugar, peppermint

- We charge 50 PhP per filler -

Light rum, dark rum, triple sec, almond syrup, lime juice, sugar syrup,
pineapple juice, orange juice

“All prices include 12% VAT”

